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c o m m e r c ia l  s h i p  b u il d e r s
NOW ENGAGED IN WORK 

FEAR ANY REDUCTION
In Naval Armament 

Will Hurt Their 
Business

REACTION STARTED
iiu t  n o n e  v o ic e  a n y  d ir e c t

OPPOSITION TO THE DIS
ARMAMENT PLAN

(Ilf Thr Aamirlnlril Prraa)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24—Commer

cial ship builders now engaged in 
naval construction are greatly con
cerned ns to whnt impending naval 
reductions mean to thorn and the 
government is beginning to got reac
tion from that quarter. None of tho 
builders who visited Washington, 
however, has voicod direct opposition 
to the program whatever thoy may 
feel. Their inquiries, it was learned 
today, were dovoted largely how to 
keep their plants working at least 
for a time and are discussing salvage 
operations. American officials giving 
some thought to tho possibility of sal
vaging as non-combntant naval or 
commercial craft three new battle
ships now uflont but which under 
Hughes naval program would not bo 
completed.

FRANCE UNABLE 
TO PLAY ALONE 

SAYS CURZON
ISOLATED AND ALONE 

WOULD INJURE HER
SELF

SHE

(11/ The Aaanoln(rd Prraa)
LONDON, Nov. 24.—Marquis Cur- 

zun, of Kcdloston, British Bccrotary of 
stnto for foreign affairs, speaking at 
u luncheon at Londay today doclared 
if Franco pursued isolated and indiv
idual policy of her own she would not 
in tho long run injure Germany nnd 
she would fall to protect horsolf.

ROLLINS VICTORIOUS
IN TAMPA TODAY 
DEFEATS RIRMINGGHAM

(11/ The AaaorUtrd Prraa)
TAMPA, Nov. 24.—Rollins College 

defeated the Birmingham Southern 
hero todny by three to nothing, win
ning Thanksgiving day contest, by 
single field gonl kicked in the Inst six 
minutes play. •

THANKSGIVING DAY IN SANFORD MEANS 
SO MUCH TO ALL PEOPLE—MAY THEY 
LIVE LONG AND PROSPER.

The Greatest Day in the History of Thanksgiving 
Since the Pilgrim Fathers Gave Us the Day for 
Special Thanks to Our Master

UKRAINIAN MOVEMENT 
AGAINST SOVIET HAS

COME TO AN END

(11/ Thr Aaa<irln(rd Preaa)
WARSAW, Nov. 24.—The Ukrain

ian movement against tho Russian 
government has come to an end.

ARMS CONFERENCE 
SUSPENDED TODAY 
BUT IT IS TO START
WITH FULL VIGOR TOMORROW 

WITH MANY CON
SULTATIONS

(11/ Thr Aaa»rln(rd Prraa)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Althn 

formal proceedings of the arms con
ference iinv'o been suspended, for 
Thanksgiving day it was expected ne
gotiations would be continued through 
consultations among various individu
als and groups.

HONES ARE EXAMINED

TAMPA BANDITS
GET'A RESPITE

FOR THANKSGIVING

(11/ Thr Aaaoelnlrd Prraa)
TAMPA, Nov. 24.—A recess was 

taken over ThnnkHglving in the trinl 
of DeWit Adnms, Philip Licntn, al
leged payroll bandits, and tho defenso 
expects to close tomorrow.

TWO WOMEN DROWNED 
AT PORT HURON

WHEN AUTO FELL

(Hr The Aaeoelated Prraa)
PORT HURON, Mich.,/Nov. 24.— 

Mrs. D. Earle Minno and Mrs. Emsllo 
Gorrie, of Port Huron, wore drowned 
todny when their nutomobllo skidded 
on tho Icy planking, nnd wont through 

•the draw of Rlnck river bridge.

NOMINATION OF NEGRO
RECORDER IS REJECTED

(llr The Associated Prree)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. — Tho 

nomination of Henry Lincoln John
son, negro republican nntlonnl com
mitteeman from Georgln, to bo .re
corder of doods for the District of 
Columbia, was rejected by tho Sen
ate late yesterday.

An exchange says the powers that 
ho hnvo started to use a pruning hook 
In Washington, D. C., but thoy are 
not running any chancea of hooklnj 
themselvea.

(llr The Aaaoelnlrd Preaa)
VERSAILLES, Nov. 24—A smnll 

Hu |-jv containing a pound and a half 
of hones was passed around todny for 
examination by tho jury that Is try
ing "Bluebeard” Lnndru, for murder. 
Prosecution said they were nil thnt 
woro left of his 11 alleged victims. 
They were so small that thoy had to 
Lo examined by means o fa mlscro- 
rcope .Defenso counsel denied tho au
thenticity of tho bones, attaching 
great Importance to its claim that tho 
police of Mantes sonrch Lnndru’s vil
la nt Gnmblns wihout finding any 
such evidence of violence, although 
tho Pnrls police found tho bones there 
later in the snmo yenr.

SIXTY-FOUR ARE 
SUFFOCATED IN 

A PRISON VAN
ENGLAND SUFFERS FROM RE

CENT EXPOSURE OF 
SENSATION

Thanksgiving Day in Snnford seems to mean more thnn a 
mere Thanksgiving in some other part of the world. We gather 
here today to give thanks for the many blessings that have been 
given us during the past twelve months and ns we ruminate over 
the past nnd look nhend to the future there is so much for which 
we can bo thankful that the full significance of the day bursts 
upon us in all its glory shorn of all panopoly and pageantry.

Thanksgiving in Snnford is Thanksgiving in the full sense of 
the word. Here in the greatest farming and winter vegetable sec
tion and fruit growing section of the world, with the finest climate 
and the best location in the state for a big city, with prosperity on 
every hand and a peaceful and contented people there is no discord
ant note to mnr the real happiness of a real Thanksgiving Day.

As our people gathered at the churches this morning to render 
thanks for their manifold blessings it occurred to each and every 
one of them that their lot had been cast in pleasant places.

There is so much for which we can give praise and thanksgiv
ing songs. Nature has been so lavish with her gifts and the hand 
of man has hut supplemented her gifts and made them larger and 
liner nnd there is so much that the future holds for our citizens 
here on the shores of I^ake Monroe that we can all sit down todny 
for an hour of pleasant retrospection and reading of the future 
with such an abundance of all the good things of life that even 
the poorest among us can enjoy some of the material blessings 
and all of the spiritual blessings. There is so much that is being 
done and that will he done here for the glorification of mankind 
and the making of a great city. There is so much in tho thoughts 
of our spiritual leaders today as they call attention to the many 
gifts showered upon us and regardless of the dark days that creep 
into the lives of all of us the bright ones certainly predominate.

Let us then, today, pause in our work and our play to render 
thanks for the many blessings that have been bestowed in the year 
gone by and look ahead to the future with that upstanding faith 
that has carried us through many privations and trials and tribu
lations in the past and with the unending faith in our city and our 
fellow man and the faith in the promises of Him who rules the uni
verse we can take up the burdens tomorrow with a much stronger 
faith and the feeling that we have been endowed with new strength 
for having turnd aside for one day to give Him the thanks due for 
those ■ les3in<p.. And ksep tUv fp*'.h -ia "i.r follcv/ -men and- 
city and our county and our state and our big country that just 
now is going through another struggle that will develop into that 
universal love of mankind necessary for world disarmament and 
the end of all wars.

WAS WILLAMS FORGER?
SHOT BY TOM MARTIN

AND DIED AT PALATKA
Dispatch From Jacksonville States He Had Nat- 

• ional Reputation .

(11/ The AilMtah* I’m m ) , .
LONDON, Nov. 24.—Inquiry Into 

tho suffocation of sixty-four Moplnh 
prisoners recently while bolng trans
ferred in closed railway wagons In 
Madras district, Indian, rovoalod thnt 
tho Incident created a sensntlon among 
natives und providod nntlonnl pross 
with cffoctlvo propaganda material. 
Times correspondent says examina
tion of railway wagon shows venti
lating panels recontly painted, this 
particularly closing tholr mesh. Mop- 
lah imprisoned fivo hours on Journoy 
nnd first intimation of tholr condi
tion was when tho conductor wont to 
give thorn water. Thoro woro evl- 
donco of n dospornto strugglo for 
lifo, tho dying prisoners having bit
ten each other In their fight for air. 
Only thirty-six of tho hundrod In the'
vehicle survived. i

--------
Sell It wltb a Herald Want Ad.

Was Williams, tho man killed at 
Pulutkn by Tom Mnrtln, spccinl offic
er for the A. C. L. nnd resident of this 
city, a noted forger who wus sought 
by tho police of ninny cities?

This information is now being 
Hought by tho officers who aro work
ing on tho clues that Williams usually 
worked on tho snino basis ns ho did 
in Florida and posed ns an American 
Legion monibor. Tho following dis- 
pntch from Jacksonville is interest
ing:'

"John R. Willinms, who died in n 
hospital nt Pnlntka several days ago 
after ho had been shot by a special 
officer, whon found on an Atlantic 
Coast Lino freight train und whoso 
funernl oxpensos woro paid by the 
American Legion of thnt city, had a 
nation-wide reputation na u forger,' 
according to Fcdorul officers hore to - . 
day. They said tho man’s roal nnmo' 
was George Mitcholl nnd that he had 
been sought from conut to coast on 
chnrgos of robbing tho government of 
thousands of dollars by forging treas-' 
ury warrants.

"The officers said Mitcholl, posing 
ns a votornn of tho world war would 
rldo Into town on a freight train, clad . 
as a hobo and armed with a hard luck 1 
story of not gottlng his claims of 
compensation granted by tho govern-( 
mont promptly and then offer a sign
ed treasury warrant, explaining that 
it arrived too Into for him to realise 
upon It. . , |

"Preying upon tho sympathy of pa

triotic citizens, according to tho of
ficials, ho would get tho wnrrunts 
cashed nnd then disappear. Tho of
ficials hcliovo Williams had sovernl 
confederates.”

DEPRAVED HUSBAND
KILLS WIFE’S SISTER AS

SHE ROCKED BABY

CHICAGO, Nov. 24.—A story of 
hcartlcssncfis, poverty and robbery 
was mixed with thnt of concern for 
his wife In the confession toduy of 
Thomas Cnthorwood, 2(1, thnt he had 
strangled his Blster-in-lnw, Mrs. Bet
ty Sharpies, to death yesterday, 
while she rooked tho cradle of her 
1.1-month-old child nnd worked jon 
tiny garments for nnother child ex
pected within a month.

For weeks Catherwood had boon 
out of n job and his wifo finally sold 
she would obtain work to support the 
family. It was concern for his wifo 
and dread of her going to work 
Cnthorwood told tho police, forced 
him to wind a ropo about Mrs. 
Sharpies neck and steal tho $06 In 
her bank book.

Catherwood wns arrested last night 
with his brother, whilo tho pair woro 
laughing and .joking in a barbershop. 
"Catherwood seemed to bo without 
feellpg In telling his story,” Serg
eant Jamea Fleming, who mado tho 
arreat, said.

RREMIER BRIAND LEAVES 
FOR NEW YORK TO SAIL 

TOMORROW FOR FRANCE
PRESIDENT MILI.ERAND 

SUBMITS NEW BILL 
GOVERNING FRENCH ARMY

(11/ The Aaaoelnlrd Prraa)
PARIS, Nov. 24.—President Mlllo- 

rnnd todny npproved for submission 
to the parliament, the mllitnry re
cruiting bill authorizing two year en
listments nnd lightening of tho pres
ent restrictions.

Well Pleased With the  
Results of Con

ference

ANOTHER REVOLUTION
BREWING IN PORTUGAL

(11/ Thr Aaa»rln(rd Prraa)
MADRID, Nov. 24.—Dispatches

from the Portuguese frontier todny 
report nnother revolution Is brow
ing. i

NEGOTIATIONS 
FOR THE IRISH 

UNFAVORABLE
NEXT WEEK MAY WITNESS COL

LAPSE OF ALL 
PEACE

(11/ Thr Aaanrliilnl Prraa)
LONDON, Nov. 24.—Negotiations 

for the settlement of tho Irish ques
tion are feared to ho nonring nn un
favorable end, according to high au
thority today nnd there’s npprohonsion 
thnt next woo kmny witness tho col- 
iopre- ur.kei -n.v.v circum
stances, not now foreseen dovolop.

WATER HOLD AS WHISKEY

PATERSON, N. J„  Nov. 24.— 
Fcrdinnnd Elit, owner of 20 barrels 
of insipid wnter for whicli he con
fidingly paid $14,000, todny identifled 
Emil Wentz, of Grand Forks, N. D., 
nn one of the three men who convinc
ed him hy a plausible test that tho 
bnrrclH contained 10.1 proof whiskey.

Elia told th epolico ho hud boen 
permitted to select a barrel, to bore 
his own hole, to insert a rubber tube 
nnd to snmplo what ran out. Ho did 
not learn until the trio hnd disap
peared with his $14,000 tnnt ono of 
them hnd connected the tube up witli 
a rubber bng beneath his coat which 
contained u a i whiskey

HAS URGENT NEED
AT HOME WHERE CONSIDERA

TION OF MILITARY QUES
TIONS PARAMOUNT

(11/ The Aaaoelnlrd Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—Premier 

Itriand left this morning for Now 
York from which plnco ho will atll 
tomorrow for Franco nfter being In 
Washington for nioro thnn a fort* 
night. Members of the French dele
gation including Reno Vivlnni, who 
now becomes its head; Secretary of 
Stnto Hughes, Chinese Minister Sss 
budo him farewell a t tho station, Vi
vian) kissing him on both cheeks. 
Hrinml wns loath to return but said 
it wns.necossnry for him to tnko part 
in consideration by tho French gov
ernment of its military probloms re
sultant from tho wnr. He expressed 
himself "quite satisfied with rosulta 
of tlic conference so far and especially 
as respects Franco."

AMERICANS 
ON THE RHINE 

EAT TURKEY
ELEVEN THOUSAND TUCKED 

AWAY ELEVEN THOU8- 
AND POUNDS

MIAMI MEN 
ARE INDICTED 
FOR VIOLATION

OF I'ROIIIDITION LAWS SELLING 
IIOOZE ON SHIP 

MARSHALL

T S Y  A  D A ILY  H XSALD W AVY AO.

(11/ The Aaaorlntrd Preaa)
MIAMI, Nov. 24.—John G. Cross

land, president; and Paul A, Dumpier, 
treasurer, of tho Minmi Fisheries Co., 
who aro undor Indictment in fodorul 
courts of Nuw York and Now Jersey | 
charged,with violating the prohibition' 
i.iwM, will bo given a hearing Satur
day beforo United Statos Commission-1 
or following their arrest horo last I 
night. Ench was released on b a ll;’ 
Grassland, $0,000 And Dnmpior $3,000, | 
It is charged thoy tried to land liquor 
at Atlantic City and Long Islrnd from 
tho schooner Henry L. Marshall lu s t• 
August. . ..... I

(11/ The Aaaorlnlrd Prraa)
COBLENZ, Nov. 24.—Eleven thou

sand American soldiers stationed on 
the Rhine tucked away thirteen thou
sand pounds of turkey us pluco da 
resistance their Thanksgiving day 
dinner. Tho usual trimmings also 
was stowed away and whilo plum pud
ding enmo from tho United States ths 
turkeys wore bought from Gormsn 
farmers nt 11c u pound, while offi
cers families hnd turkeyH raised on 
tho quartermaster's farm costing 80o 
n pound.

HAMMOND URGES 
r PUBLIC FUNDS BE

8PENT IJY REALTORS

If the silk worms had boon left 
attached to a lot of the silk shirts 
that were sold two years ago, so mo 
of tho boys would have at looat had 
bait—bo they could have gone flsh- 
lng. >

MIAMI, Nov. 24.—Thomas C. Ham
mond, Tampa, president o ftho Flori
da Realtors' Association, in conven
tion hero Tuesday ,urged the cities o f 
the states who hnvo public funds to  
turn over such monos to their real 
estate associations. Hu declared that 
tho real cstato men would bring re
turns thn would far ovorshadnw those 
now obtalntd by Board of Tral® or 
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Ham- 
ond spoke In tfeply to an nddreas of 
welcomo dollvcred by Mayor Lefler, 
of Miami.

A fund of $260,000 a yenr for flvs 
years with which to ndvertiso Florl- 
da in tho largest dailies In Amoilcs 
wns advocated by Gordon Nyo, o f. 
Miami, publisher of the Florida flesl 
Eatnto Journal This fund would also 
be used for the Bonding of a Floods 
exhibit to the fifteenth annual con
vention of the National Association 
of Real Estate Boards In San Fran
cisco In May and June, 1022. J

Big delegations from Weat Palm 
Beach, Ft. Lauderdale, Daytona,
Lakeland, Orlando, Sanford, Clear
water, arrived here today.

For first class Job work—tbs B m ) |  
Try s  Herald Want Ad today.
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SHOE.

QUALITY WILL T E L
Men Repeat Their Purchases on

THOMPSON SHOES
Not because they nre the best known fine shoe in the world, 
but because to them personally they have rendered com
plete satisfaction.

BY-PRODUCTS OF LITERATURE

NEW VEGETABLE IS
SENT INTO FLORIDA.

Tho United States department of> 
agriculture has Just sent MIbb Stella 
M. Wiley, Hillsborough county home 
demonstration agent, with n new 
southern vogttablc which is n nntive 
of Mexico and Central America and 
which nn effort is being made tq in
troduce into South Atlantic Gulf 
Statea and California. Its name is 
chayoto (pronounced chl-o'-tay), nnd 
the specimens sent to the local homo 
demonstration office have the appear
ance of large green peppers. They 
grow on vines.

The fcdernl government of agri
culture Bupplles n little book of re
cipes for creamed chayoto, frbd cha-

yote, stuffed chayoto, chayoto baked 
with cheese, Bairds, fritters nnd pick
les. Tho now food Is said to taste 
much like a squash.—Tampa Times.

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.
Subscribers to the Dnlly Herald 

should nsk for n receipt when tho 
cnrrlor boys collect from you. It is 
tho only protection you have In ense 
tho cnrrlor changes or there happens 
»/* k- - mistake In tho account. Each 
carrier boy Is supplied with receipt 
books, and Is commanded to glvo n 
receipt by tho Hcrnld. See thnt you 
get your receipt nt the end of each 
week if you are paying thnt way.

AMERICA WANTS SERVICE

For offico supplies, stationery, etc., 
the Hcrnld offico.

In spite of tho aioist thnt is boing 
made concerning the high cost of liv 
Ing nnd tho low wages—in somo pla
ces—It has been determined, beyond 
any doubt, thnt if genuine service Is 
rendered, the average porson proves 
to you thnt servlco is what Is ncccs< 
snry to keep business going good. 
You can advertise "your hend off” 
about tho hnrgnins you nro offering, 
but If you arc not able to show, or 
deliver tho goods, your advertising 
Is in vain.

Wo nro advertising tho fact to you 
that wo glvo absolute servlco, wheth
er it is In the line of advertising or 
commercial printing, nnd then evory 
phono number Is 148.

1 If You Want to Get the Best 
Price for Your Lettuce

Author.ss, Planning African Trip, Cer
tainly Is Ovsroloklng Nothing 

That Can Be Made Useful.

Using the by-products Is the most 
characteristic feature of distinctly 
modern Industry. Hmv thoroughly 
tills principle lias been applied to lit
erature comes out In nn Interview with 
a charming amt able Chicago novelist 
who Is Inking her llve-y.mr-old daugh
ter Into Africa gorilla hunting with 
Carl Akeley’s party.

The author la question will make tho 
trip to collect local color, the basic 
material In tho 'Met Ion Industry. The 
first product will he a novel, with a 
movie to follow. But not all tho local 
color which an African trip Is bound to 
yield cun be used In a novel, so the 
author plans to work over the waste In 
a travel book, which will find n ready 
sale to that small but choice public 
which has wearied of fiction. The third 
and rather special product will he the 
story of tier small daughter's reaction 
to the adventure, which Is expected to 
make another Interesting book.

Each of the three hooks Is n sep
arate product of the basic local color; 
each will satisfy a certain special 
need and reach a public of Its own. 
Between the fiction readers, the arm 
chair travelers and the students of the 
child-mind, this author pretty well 
covers the hook-buying classes. Con 
slderlng how little dnughtor will prob
ably react when she sights her first 
gorllln, the "child reactions" hook mny 
fairly he called "utilising the squeal." 
—Chicago News.

KNOWS RIGHT TIME TO FISH

Min's Many Frlsnda Have Furnished 
Him Just the Particular Dope, 

and ths Rest Is Easy.

“I have tho nccurnte dope now on 
Just when to go fishing nt the lakes," 
said a man who expects to lake a 
vacation soon.

“I talked to a man lust week ami 
he said If I wished to do any good, to 
fish from 12 midnight to six In the 
morning. He used frogs nnd spatted 
for tiass nnd caught lots of bnss and 
also hluegllls at thnt time. Besides 
It Isn’t hot then.

"Talked to a man Monday und lie 
told me Just when to catch them. I 
learned from him that the time to fish 
was between sundown and 12 mid- 
nlrhf. He ennght lots of hnss and 
hJiicgllls and croppies at that time.

•Talked to another man nnd he told 
mo die best time to fish was from 
sunup until about 10 o'clock, and from 
4 p. in. until durk.

"There was another neighbor of 
mine who gave me good advice, ne 
never fishes after dark, but says he 
never paid any attention to the heat 
nml thnt he always caught as ninny 
fish In the middle of (tic day as he 
did early In the morning or In tho 
cool of the evening.

“So you see, I know Just wlion to 
do my fishing."

T I h @  S d i u r

MAY ALLISON in-

'The Last ’

Also Buster Keaton in “Hard Luck”

Tomorrow—Alice Brady in “The Land of 
Hope,” also a 2-part Centur^Comedy

±

S

and Have It Carry Well, Pack 
It In a Full Ventilated

Lettuce Crate

The Only Full Ventilated Lettuce Crate on
the Market Is

“MADE IN SANFORD”
Call at Mill and See Them

Z a c h a r y -T y le r  V e n e e r  j
f t C o m p a n y B

Hints to Young Authors.
John Augustus Scribble wcnrtly 

opened tho envelope that brought hack 
from Its twentieth Journey Ills "Ode 
on a Orusht Caterpillar."

There dropped upon the tloor this 
letter from the regretful editor:

"Hint 1—Borrow half a dollar's 
worth of stamps.

"Hint 2—Don’t begin to write till 
you feel you must. Sii’li. nq. attack l»J 
hemmed tiy dizziness, llstlessncss and 
pains In the buck.

"Hint 8—'Then write down Just 
enough words to relieve your pent-up 
emotions.

"Hint 4—Erase every second word.
"Hint 5—Carefully erase nJI ths re

maining words.
"Hint 0— Hell the stamps."—Pitt* 

burgh Sun.

WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS I
ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU
You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don't wait, get in the 
game now.

Meisch Realty Company 
A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING EARLY

If tho preachers got discouraged 
every time they had a small congre
gation, tho churches would soon cIobo 
up. But tho preachers koop right on 
hnnimoring nwny, nnd most of them 
mnko good. Your customers may 
KNOW you nro loentod In Sanford, 
snmo ns n pronchor may know his 
congregation is somewhero In the 
aienr vicinity, but if you wnnt to get 
in on tho ground floor, do your 
Christmas shopping enrly.

December will bo your banner 
month—If you wnnt it tu bo—nnd 
every month will bo a banner month 
—if you ndvortlso. Wo can nnd will 
help you if you nro undecided ns to 
your plnn of enmpaign. Phono 148.

WILLIAMS AND WATSON 
ALMOST COME TO BLOWS

OVER FORD-NEWIIERRY

Tho only {Ight rending thr.t on 
courages serious thought is tho gas 
meter. *

(Continued from Pile One)
tor Heflin, Democrat, of Alnbamn, 
who had bold tho floor whon tho ex
changes bogan, was vninly trying to 
mnko himsolf hoard above tho many 
voices and tho pounding of tho gavel 
by tho vico-prosldcnt.

Mr. Watson and Mr. Williams, with 
two desks between thorn, stood glaring 
at each other whon order was re
stored. Mr. Williams without nnoth- 
or word, plckod up his hat and walked 
out of tho chamber.

Tho congressional record appeared 
today minus tho official reporter’s 
account of tho clash. But as senators 
huvo tho privilego of rovising thoir 
remarks tho Wllliums-Wntson debate 
mny yot go Into tho pormnnont record 
of proceedings.

como to the nerald office.
Post cards—local viowa—lc each a t

Disappearing Eagla, 
Americans hnvu made war to such 

an extent upon the national bird— 
tho American eagle— that few speci
mens of tho species nro left In the 
East, and whon one of theso birds does 
show Itself tho first Inipulso of the 
mun or hoy who sees It Is to slmot 
to kill. Yot the eagle Is u harmless 
bird und dot's III to nobody, Now nnd 
then u bnld-licud eagle tiles over tho 
national capital and u few lira to tie 
seen III tho region of Washington, but 
they have become rare. Last spring 
a Inrge and handsome member of the 
species was stmt und killed In the 
woods bordering Neiibscu creek, ubout 
thirty miles below Washington und 
close to the Junetliin of that creek 
und the Potomac river.

Berult’s Housing Problem.
The return of luuuy Syrians from 

North und South America, the pres
ence of tho French urmy of occupa
tion, civil officers, European commer
cial travelers, tourist* nnd refugees 
have together caused nn unprecedented 
liuuslng shortage In Beirut which Is 
becoming ii serious problem. The local 
government has attempted to control 
tho rents by a decree, but the upward 
trend continues.

Tho several hotels desorvlng of men
tion enu accoiumodnto only about 200 
persons In all. The city, with a popu
lation of UK),000, bus nn first-cluu ho
tel.—Commerce Reports.

Canada Liberal to Its Veterans.
Thu gratuity paid by the Cunudlun 

government to her World war veterans 
was tiy fur tho most liberal of all the 
allies. A married man, with three 
years’ service, received a minimum of 
$000, und n single man 1420, while the 
ofilcers and noncommissioned officers 
received more, according ts  thslr 
rank.

B

f e k i  o f  R e a s o n

Not being able to greet all 
our friends personally, we 
use this method to extend 
to you a most welcome invi
tation  to attend the most 
wonderful Fall merchandis
ing event that we have 
ever held.

Without equal in quality 
ond assortment of goods 
ahown.
Without equal in saving 
possib ilities  offered on 
dependable goods.
We shall expect yon.

BEGINNING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26TH

RIVERS BROTHERS
Sanford Ave. and 4th St. Sanford(

\
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For These 
Cool Nights—

t •

vWinter is here and we offer an opportunity 
{ to secure all your needs in Blankets, Com

forts and Spreads at reduced prices. Call
and look them over.

* %

DI A MIHTTC regular size and good quality, (PO OC 
D L A I i IY C Io  $3.00 value, p n ir...................

COMFORTS n o 7 ulor...*4:00 value:.........'..$2.50
BED SPREADS ^ t * x,ra800d. . . . $2.50

Sanford Dry Goods Co.
• * *1

Watch for Saturday and Monday Specials

luce, salad and sweet sandwiches and 
wafers,

j Mr, J. G. Bnll was the ropresenta- 
j1 live for the Rotary Club and Mrs. S. 
i M. Lloyd representing the Kiwanis 
! club.

Tho hostesses for the afternoon 
| were Mrs. John Lconnrdl, Mrs. Em- 
l est McGownn Galloway, Mrs. W. T. 

Langley, Mrs. John Meisch.

ADDITIONAL L0CAL|
Stone's Rich Fruit Cake.—L. P, Mc- 

Culler. 203-tfc

6G6 cures Chills and Ferer. 190-JGtc

No doubt Japan figures it out that 
Bhe needs arms to acquire elbow 
room.

This Forward

SEMINOLE IIKIDGE
AND T. N. T.. CLUBS

Tho members of tho Seminole 
Bridge nnd T. N. T. Clubs were pleas
antly entertnined yesterday nftornoon 
by Mrs. Fred Dalger, a t her home 
on East Fourth street. There were 
four tables of players.

The rooms where the card tables 
were plnced woro decorated with 
baskets of roses and polniottlas. On 
the enrd tnbles were tiny baskets 
chrysanthemum shaped filled . with 
snltcd nuts.

A very interesting game of bridge 
was played during tho afternoon, high 
score being made by Mrs. John Smith 
who wns awarded a large box of cor
respondence cards. Mrs. Frnnk 1 pgR SALE 
Akers won tho cut prize, it also bo- 
ing correspondence cards.

Have your wntches and Jewelry rs 
paired at McLaulln's. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

To break a cold take 666. 100-lGtc

As the world grows more and more 
civilized, wo keep right on improv
ing padlocks.

The Lndies of the Episcopal Church 
will hold their Bazaar and Supper, 
December 1st and 2nd in the Parish 
(louse. 171-tfc

■

Looking Wank
is jealous of its reputation for Ser
vice and seeks to justify it anew with 
each individual problem presented 
to it.

- The knowledge and experience of 
this bank is available to its friends 
and patrons a t all times, regardless 
of the size of their transactions.

■» «»

i| The Seminole County i|
To prevent a cold take 666. 106-lGtc "

Eight room hnUso with 
bath. Immediate) possession. Small 

payment down, long timo on balance. 
After the awarding of prizes th o ! geo Lane or address Box 782, Dny- 

htistcfis assisted by Mrs. Raymond tonn, Fla. 199-Tu-SnMw
Key and Mrs. S. M. Lloyd served a

♦ ♦♦♦♦Bank
STRENGTH :: PROGRESS

4% INTEREST PAID
SERVICE

SOCIETY
JUTtS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phone 2I7-W
I I  you hnve n i l )  frlrn iln  vlnltlnjc you 

— If , „ n  n rr  k o I iik  Jinyw licr*  or emu In k  
home, o r If you lire e t ilr rta lu ln a . w rite  
«  panto I rnrti to tliln d rp n r ln irn t . K lvInK  
d rte lln . o r Ir lr h iio n r  the Item . It  w ill  
be icrenily nitprre ln le il.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday:
Mrs. Frank Miller will entertain 
a t dinner for the members of the 
Doylo family.

Special Thanksgiving dinner at the 
Vnldoz hotel, from 0 to 9 p. m.

Frldny:
Mrs. W. C. Hill will entertain the 

members of the Monday Bridge 
Club at her home on East Fourth 
street.

Mother’s Club will meet at :i o'clock 
a t the homo of Mrs, Fred Williams.

N. DoV. Howard Chapter, U, I). C., 
will meet at .'L.'IO at the Parish 
House.

Saturday:
Mrs. W. E. Watson will entertain tho 

members of the Every • Week 
Bridge Club at her apartments in 
the Wclnkn.

Children's Story Hour will he held at 
tho Central Park at four o'clock.

salad course.
The guests Included Mrs. J. B. 

Lawson, Mrs. p. C. Marlowe, Mrs. 
J. C. Smith, Mrs A. W. Leo, Mrs. 
Howard Overlin, Mrs Archie Betts,

hers of the Kntre Nous Club nnd a 
few extrn guests.

Of exceptional interest wns the 
game of bridge played, Mrs. E. D.
Mobley making high score, wns giv- Mrs. Howard Smith, Mrs. Charles 
on a dainty sandwich truy. Tho'Feddcr, Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. Ed 
men's prize, a dock of cards, was won j (.one, Mrs. George Welland, Mrs. 
by George Fox. | Frank Akers, Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, Mrs.

Following the card game Miss Fox B. J. Starling, Mrs. John Loonurdi,

It frequently hufipens that a high
ly-advertised picture turns, out to be 
a film-flam.

served a delicious salad course.
Miss Fox’s guests were, Mrs. R. J. 

Holly, Mrs. S. 0. Chase, Mrs. E. D. 
Mobley, Mrs. B. F. Whitner, Mrs. J. 
(J. Bnll, Mrs, Harry Wilson, Mr»f 
Deane Turner, Mrs. George Fox, Mrs. 
E. A. Dougins, Messrs. E. A. Doug
las, T. M. Fox and George Fox.

Mrs. It. J. Holly.

BRIDGE PARTY FOR

Electricians, quick service, supplies 
and fixtures.—Treadwell Electric Co., 
opp. Postoffico. Telephone 192.

207-(Jtc

066 cures Bilious Fever. 196-lfitc

Tho Templo Pipe Organ Club will 
hold its Christmas Bazaar November

MEMORIAL SERVICES
The Seminole Chapter, O. E. S., 

will hold their annual memorial ser
vices Sunday afternoon at at
the Masonic hall. The public is cor
dially invited.

FOR MISS IlIGGINS 
Mrs. Harry Dickson will entertain 

at bridge at her home in Orlando, 
Miss Adelaide Higgins, whoso mar
riage to Mr. Lucas McLeod will he 
an event of December.

Cfiti Hires Malarial Fever. 190-lGtc

POST CARD LADIE$,20th nt Moore’s Optical Parlor, opp
Tho Women's Club entertnined nft PMtof,,cc* 200-tfc

•i bridge party Tuesday evening nt 
the club rooms complimenting th(o 
■’ -sf Card Lndies.

The club rooms were beautiful with 
baskets of Poinsett ins and ferns. The 
lights wore also shaded In red. The 
tnlly cards were in keeping with the 
color motif they being band painted 
poinsettins.

The guests were met nt the ()nor' ^ >  tnc Co., opposite Postoffiec. Telo- 
by Mrs. W. D. Holden, hosiers for the , " 'm

If law is the will of the people, 
why such universal use of this word 
"enforcement 7”

House wiring at right prices and 
electric work of nil kinds.—Treadwell

192. 207-Ctc

Misses Teague Simmons and Elen- 
nore Hunter, of Stetson University, 
nt DcLnnd, are the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. Theodore Langley, for the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley Walker and 
Mrs, C. L. Goodhue, returned home 
Tuesday evening from a delightful 
visit of several months to New York, 
Waynesville, N. f’„ and Charleston, 
S. C.

ST. AGNES GUILD 
Owing to the reception given by 

the Woman’s Club Monday after
noon, the St. Agnes Guild will not 
meet Monday ns first announced, but 
will meet Wednesday atfernoon at 
three o'clock at the Parish house.

This will be a very important meet
ing nnd all members arc requested 
to be present and bring all articles 
for the bazaar and for the laundry.

Miss Adelaide Higg'ns left tills 
morning for Orlando where she will 
ho the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ilnrry 
Dickson, for several dnys.

RECEPTION FOR MISS 
SKINNER AND MRS. GALLOWAY

The Woman’s Club will entertain 
nt a reception Monday afternoon, at 
the club rooms from four to six 
o'clock, in honor of MIsh Elizabeth 
Skinner, of Dunedin, president of the 
Federation of Woman’s Clubs, nnd 
Mrs. Ernest McGowan Galloway, 
vice president at large.

AUTO HIDE FO.i
POST CARD LADIES 

The Woman's Club entertained the 
members of the Post Card Delega
tion with a long motor ride yester
day afternoon, covering tho Lake 
Monroe section and to Elder Springs 
on the Orlando road, and tho loop 
through the celery and lettuce sec
tion on the East side. The party 
stopping at the home of Mrs. Ernest 
McGowan Galloway, for ten, Mrs. 
Galloway serving ten, iced milk, let-

social department, Mrs. John Leon
ard!, Mrs. W. T. Lnngloy.

Mrs, W. J. Thigpen making high 
score in the unusually Interesting 
game of bridge wns awarded a Mn- 
derta tray cover. Tho men’s prize 
an Oriental pottery cigar tray was 
won by Mr. fi. F. Smith, the guests 
prize a club cook bonk wns won by 
Mrs. Feitner, of Oscooln.

At the conclusion of the card game 
Mrs. Holden assisted by Mrs. Fred 
Williams, Mrs. R. R, Dens, Mrs. W. 
T. Langley, Mrs. Ernest McGownn 
Galloway served creamed oysters, 
sandwiches, pickles, wafers, and cof
fee ,as refreshments.

Eggs, 55c dozen.—L. I‘. McCuller.
203-tfc

WbentHWorth Biscuit, real Graham 
crackers, 100 per cent wholo wheat. 
—L. P. McCuller. 203-tfc

Thnt singer who hnd himself equip
ped with sheep glands should forget 
to close it now,

Ituh-My-TIsm for Rheumatism.
190-15tc

LUNCHEON FOR
POST CARD LADIES

The members of the Post Card 
Delegation were entertained most de
lightfully at luncheon Tuesday at the 
Valdez. Members of tlm Woman’s 
Club acting as hostesses for the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Covers were laid for ten, and a 
tempting five course luncheon wns 
served.

Mrs. John Leonard!, Mrs, Ernest 
McGownn Galloway, Mrs. Raymond 
Key, acted ns hostesses.

Van Camp's tall cream, $5,50 per 
case.—L. P. McCuller. 203-tfc

606 quickly relieved a cold. 196-lute

Hard times; A season during which 
horny-handed sons of toil are rccon- 
< iled to their sire.

The Ladles Union of the Congrega
tional church will hold their nnnunl 
bazaar and conked food sale December 
17th. Place to be announced later,

207-Tue-Fri.-ltc

KNTRE NOUS CLUB
Miss Martha Fox wns tho charm

ing hostess last evening at the home 
of Mrs, George Fox, at a bridge par
ty. The guests included the mem-

■

!
Jhf,

■s

a
■

s
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H0F-MAC 
1 BATTERYI

CO.
AUTOMOTIVE 

ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERS

“Foot of First St.”

THE SCHOOL OF EXPERIENCE
Hundreds of thousands of healthy men and women are today 

healthy because they have learned from actual experience thnt:

CHIROPRACTIC The Drugless Health Science, is 
THE MASTER KEY TO HEALTH

The exponents of this Science locate tho CAUSE of so-called dis
ease, and having located it, proceed to remove It by CHIROPRACTIC 
VERTEBRAL ADJUSTMENTS, given with the Imre hands only.

Ileeome a student in this School of Experience and you will be 
able to add your testimony to that of those who have received such 
wonderful benefit from CHIROPRACTIC.

The man who hus never taken Chiropratic Vertebral Adjustments 
and who knows nothing about the Science, has no right to tell you 
“There Is nothing to It." He does not know. Ho has never tried it. 
He does not want to know. Hu does not want to try it.

FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF—JUDGE BY YOUR OWN EX
PERIENCE.

We do not promise you that the benefits will be apparent imme
diately, especially if your trouble is of long standing; but WE DO 
PROMISE YOU that if you will follow tho advice of your chiropractor 
nnd will take CHIROPRACTIC VERTEBRAL ADJUSTMENTS when 
he wants you to, good results will ultimately appear and you will say: 

"How foolish 1 was not to hnve tried Chiropractic long ugo."

Give Chiropractic a fair trial. You will never regret it.

CONSULTATION AND ANALYSIS FREE

W. J. Kermode, D. G

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

Appllnchicoln oysters.—L. P. Me- 
Culler. 203-tfc

Let’s see what was it they ...d with 
the beef scraps before the Invention 
of pure pork sausage?

Do you need electrical fixtures for 
your homo? If so got our prices be
fore you buy.—Treadwell Electric Co., 
opposite Postoffice. Telephone 102.

207-Gtc

Hours: 9-12 it. m.f 1-0 p. nt.
Garner-Woodruff Building

Evenings by nppointment
First St., Opp. Magnolia

Rub-My-Tlsm, a pain killer. 196-15tc

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod 
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
& O: MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

Now York city hnd 210 industrial 
strikes in n year. Well, one for every 
lnngungc is fair enough.

Jones' Dnlry Fnrm littlo link snu- 
snge.—L. P. McCuller. 203-tfc

Whontsworth, real wholo whont, 
pure graham flour.—L. P. McCuller.

Salt Water Mullet. Tillis' mnrkot, 
cornej Sanford nnd Second St.

208-2tp.

I f lL a H M F lN H B n a a U I

COMPLETE LINE OF

CONFECTIONS FRUITS NUTS
VEGETABLES COLD DRINKS 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

i t
1 ■

James Maresco 
Fruit Store

West First Street- -Ncxt to First Nntionnl Bank

HENRY FORI) bus adapted tho 
uso of tho GIANT "EXIDE" Batter
ies for Ford cars. We give service, 
buy, sell and exchange butteries for 
all makes automobiles, genuine 
"EXIDE" service. Got the best.— 
RAY BROTHERS, phono 548. 190-tfc

When our boys first went into the 
service, spiral puttees wore worth as 
high ns $6 a pair to them. After n 
few months in the scrivipc they 
wouldn't pay 69 cents n pair. Con
ditions do chnnge.

The Friendly Clnss of the Metho
dist Sunday School will have a cook
ed food sale Saturday afternoon at the 
Union Pharmacy. 209-3tc

A cook hook says "one can discov
e r  a hnd egg by its odor,” but when 
a frugal housewife goes into a storo 
to buy a couple dozen of eggs she 
don't feel like breaking them open to 
see whether they smell good or not.

Hupmobile makes fin
al reduction, open mod
els, $1250, Detroit.—B. 
& O. MOTOR CO., San
ford.

188-tfc

NEWBERRY’S DRUG STORE 
Phone 3G

204-tfc

Stop Look Listen!!
The following prices are made to acquaint the public that I' 
am trying to give the public a square deal and if the patron
age will permit I will install a dry cleaning plant to servo 
the public. The following prices are made for two dnys only,

MONDAY and TUESDAY, NOV. 28 and 29
All goods received for delivery that week. All goods called

for and delivered
J pair pants pressed....25c 
2 pair pants pressed ... 2lic
1 pair pants C. and P. 50c
2 pair pants C. and P. 51c
1 Waist Pressed ........  25c
2 Waists Pressed ....... 2<>e
1 Coat cleaned and p....50c
2 Coats, C. and P.......... 5ic
1 Suit pressed.............. 50c
2 Suits pressed............5lc
1 Suit C. and P.......... $1.00
2 Suits, C. and P...... l.ot

SANFORD BRANCH

1 P. Beach C. &. P........75c
2 P. Beach C. and P..... 7fic
1 Coat Suit cleaned and

pressed, plain.........$1.00
2 Coat Suits cleaned

and pressed, plain .. 1.01
1 Suit (men) dyed $2.50 up
2 Suits (men) dyed 3.00 up
1 Coat Suit (ladies)

dyed ..................$2.50 up
2 Coat Suits (ladies)

dyed ,................. 3.00 up

|  LAKELAND LAUNDRY AND PRESSING
: CLUB
|  123 West First Street
* Phone 475 T. A. BUTNER, Prop. ,
■ ■ ■ B B B B B B B B M B B B B B B B B B M B B B B B B B M B B B B M B B M M B M M B B i
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passes sa tis fac to ry?

J have failed, let us make 
[satisfactory for you,

imI T o o r e
Letriat-Optician

r. o. Phone 192

PPCUS TAKE NOTICE.

now requires that you so- 
sense to trap fur bearing nni- 
|o chnse the samo with dogs. 
1 required to securo this 11- 
l,|ch will cost 21.00. I give 
j on account of the law being 
shall oxpect nil interested 
gecure license before ongng- 

lanping of any nature.
1 e . F. HOUSEHOLDER,

County Judge.

|tni

INSURANCE SERVICE 
ent progressive, modern in- 
|d-llne companies and am 
j rendering you expert serv
ering for you Just what yon 
life insurance on the plan 
your present and future 

indowmont, monthly income 
automobile and fire in- 

Writo or phone me to call. 
W. J. THIGPEN.

^NICKERSON
Accountant; Audita—Syatema 
I Income Tax Service

10 McNelll-Davls Bldg.
2 Orlando, Fla.

PAOR^THREB
i * * * * * * * * * *  d> ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

LAKE NONROE
* * * * * * * * * *

THE THANKSGIVING COVER CUT FOR WILLARD LUMLEY’S FLORI
DA SCOUT, I*U RUSH El) AT SALFORD

ITED TO RENT
ROOM HOUSE unfumiahed. 

|L)It. WM. KERMODE
Garner-Woodruff Bldg.

lith Lucille Ball
sr Plano and Harmony

pc Chirago Musical College

Ice 710 Oak Ave. Phone 241

WERS! Plants
ready;

now
Pe-

Pnnsles, Shasta Daisies,

lyrtlc. Mrs. S TEWART

Repaired Lenses Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED ....

jury McLaulin, Jr.
OI*T. D.

IPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST 
»st. 1st St. 8anford, Fla.
GRIND OUR OWN LENSB

* * * * * * * * * * * *

:  GENEVA :
* *
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Mr. nnd Mrs, Win. Kilbcc went to 
Mt. Verde, Saturday on business.

Tho school girls gave a Rower 
shower on Mrs. Dooley, their teach
er, Wednesday, it being her birth
day.

Jack Flynt is home from school. 
Mr, and Mrs. Crumhlne, from 

Georgia, are visitors at the Flynt 
home.

Mr. Tom McC'nin purehnsed him a 
new Dodge touting car list week.

Mr. John Phillips purchased some 
new furniture from Miller Inst Wed
nesday.

Mr. Collins, of Jacksonville, spent 
the week-end with Mr. nnd Mrs. H. 
II. Pnttishnll nnd daughter.

Mr. nnd Airs. Fred McFnrlnne was 
shopping in Sanford Monday^ Air. 
McFnrlnne going from there to Ar- 
endin, where he will run n lath mill.

SAGE TEA TURNS 
GRAY HAIR DARK

IT'S GRANDMOTHER'S -RECIPE 
TO BRING RACK COLOR AND 

LUSTRE TO HAIR

■

:

That beautiful, even shade of dark, 
glossy hair enn only bo had by brew
ing « mixture of Sage Tea nnd Sul
phur. Your hair is your charm. It 
makes or mars the face. When It 
fades, turns gray or streaked, just nn , 
application or two of Sage nnd Sul-1 
phur enhances its appearance a hun
dredfold.

Don’t bother to prepare the mix
ture; you can get this famous old 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other ingredients at a small cost, all 
ready for use. It is culled Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound*This can 
always bo depended upon to bring 
back thu natural color and lustre of 
your hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth’s Sago nnd 
Sulphur Compound" now because it

FAIR VISITORS TO
CITY ENTERTAINED

RY WOMAN’S CLUB.

OBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

 ̂ Write us
Empire Hotel Block

OKI,ANDO, FLORIDA

[SANFORD AUTO 
EXCHANGE
Dependable Service

We do square, 
straight-forward 
Repair work and 
WE DO IT FOR 

LESS”'

Foot of First St.

Air. nnd Airs. T. W. Prevntt, Miss darkens so naturally nnd eveniy that 
Christian McClellan and Mrs. W. II. nobody can tell it lias been applied. 
Rivers nnd children, spent Sunday at You simply dampen n sponge or soft 
Moore Station. I brush with it and draw this through

Mr. nnd Airs. W. K. Prevail, Airs.1 the hair, taking one small strand at a 
Will Itanor, spent Inst week with ' rime; by morning the gray hair has 
her mother, Mrs. McCInin, who hns disappeared, and after another nppll- 
heen very ill. j  cation it becomes beautifully dark nnd

Mrs. Mamie Slgg, of ChuluoU, | W ,ir« Rlossy and lustrous.—Adv. 
spent the week-end with her mother. |

Ladies of the community club a t
tended the club meeting Friday at 
Oviedo.

Air. Arric Mathews wan called lust 
Saturday morning to pull Air. J. W.
Flynt’s car out of Lake Geneva. The 
car was backed in there by Howard 
Flynt, Air. Flynt's cousin We won
der who was powdering his nose.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Prevntt nnd 
son,,Mr. and Atro. T. W Prevntt, Mrs 
W. II. Rivers nnd children, went on 
n camping trip Monday.

Mr. E. II. Kiibe wns a visitor in 
Sanford, Tuesday.

Roland Reed, of Lake Harney, was 
in Sanford on business last Friday.

Funeral services for the Into C. Z. 
Webb, who wns accidentally killed 
on tho A. C. L., railroad bridge by a 
northbound train, Wednesday night, 
were conducted from the Alcthodist 
church at Monroe, Thursday after
noon, Rev. Bro. Blue, pastor, officiat
ing. A crowd of sympathizing friends 
were present. Interment , followed 
In Lake View cemetery out First 
street. Deceased is survived by n 
daughter, Aliss Loola Webb, of Pa- 
Intkn, and two sons, Everett and 
Palmer Webb, of this place.

Mrs. Grace Turner, of Sanford, nnd J  
Mr. Willis, of Lake Alonroe, were 
quietly married in Sanford Wednes
day evening. Air. Willis is a well 
known citizen of this community, 
having been employed ns bridge tend
er for the A. C. L. railroad, for a 
number of years. His bride wns a 
popular woman of Snnford.

Mr. E. Tnisermnn has tho distinct
ion of shipping the first cnrlond of 
lettuce from this section. The car loft 
last week In time to rench tho New 
York market by Thanksgiving.

Th0 Lake Monroe school children 
were the first to respond to the con
tribution for the soldier’s monument 
to the Amoricnn dead in Frnnce. 
Their collection of one dollar nnd fif
ty cents, reached the superintendent’s 
office ahead of alt others in tho coun
ty.,

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, of De- 
Lnnd, ntttnded tho funeral of C. Z. 
Weld), of this place,

Mrs. Kate Keeling, of Kentucky, 
has arrived to he nt the bedside of 
her brother, Mr. Barney Lyons, who 
lies critically ill hero.

Airs. W. S. Price nnd son, Frank, 
have returned from n visit to Jack
sonville.

Mr. A. J. Wilson, of Kentucky, 1ms 
arrived to spend the winter with his 
daughter, Mrs. S. H. Buchnnnn.

Air. and Airs. Carl Unborn and 
baby, spent Sunday with relatives at 
Monroe.

Air. nnd Airs. J. Tllden Jacobs, re
turned to their home at Chuluotn to 
spend the Thanksgiving holidays.

Only 31 more Days till Xmas

Wo will not say "Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early.” Too many have said it before and it is al
most a joke. But we can say without fear of jok
ing or contradiction that if you have been saving 
your money through our plan that doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will have that nest egg from which to draw. 
—IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY LIFE— 
It comes to you with full force that you have not 
been saving ns you should. There is nothing gives 
you so much independence ns n Bank Account. 
Come in and let us tell you about it. Christmas 
! - i. home to you with full force.

The Peoples Bank
of Sanford

H. R. STEVENS, 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

The fair visitors to the city who 
are touring Florida as the result of 
Post Card Day, while In the city 
were the guests ef the Woman’s Club 
and with a luncheon at tho Valdez 
hotel, nnd a reception a t the homo of ah»w «» ‘" " " 'T  ,n t'," llonn*?*

(1,249,030 GALLONS OF
GAS USED LAST MONTH.

TALLAHASSEE Nov. 24.—Both 
in liimfjriul receipts and gallonago of 
the oil division of tho statu depart
ment of agriculture for the month of 
October show an appreciable gain 
over (hose of the samo month last 
ear and those of September, 1921, 
the preceding month. This is slmwn 
in a report just-compiled by Cade 
Shackleford, chief clerk of this de
partment.

Receipts through the oil division 
during the month of October reached 
$7,0(»y.01, with a gnllonugc of 0,'2I8,- 
OAO. Total operating expenses for the 
month amounted to $1,010.36. October

Having served ono term as city 
commissioner, nnd having had tho 
privilege of assisting in establishing 
the now form of government under 
which wo are now working, and tho 
people of Snnford having seen fit to 
place my name in nomination for an
other term, I hereby nnnounco my 
cundidncy for tho position of city com
missioner, to be voted for on Decem
ber 6th next.

In making this announcement, I 
hereby refer you to city records of ac
complishments of the past two years, 
ami if elected I expect to continue to 
work for good, clean government, nnd 
for tho interest of our city and its 
people.

Yours very truly,
H. R. STEVENS.

11-21-tfc

tt ‘FLOUI
art

BEST FOR BREAD
Sold by

L. P. McCULLER

Airs. Galloway, they will remember 
Snnford with many pleasant memor
ies after they have returned to their

handled through this department of 
951,201 gallons as compared with 
the same month last year. Tho in

homes in the north. The Herald pub- ‘■’rcnHU (,vcr thnt nf September, 1021,

IF BACK HURTS 
BEGIN ON SALTS

FLUSH YOUR KIDNEYS OCCAS
IONALLY IF YOU EAT MEAT 

REGULARLY

Hshed their pictures, nnd they enjoy
ed their slay in Snnford very much 
They have been entertained In every 
city enroute.

URINE
a e r  Springs Water, ft* 99 98-100 

Y  crnt Pore, Pbww 811.

[Herald ads get remit*. . ,

No man or woman who eats ment 
regularly can mnke a mistake by 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says 
a well-known authority. Alent forms 
uric acid which clogs the kidney pores 
so they sluggishly filter or strain 
only part of tho waste and poisons 
from the blood, then you got sick. 
Nearly all rheumatism, headaches, 
liver trouble, nervousness, constipa
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, bladder, 
disorders conio from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull acho in 
tho kidneys or your back hurts, or if 
tho urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irrcgulnr of pnssngo or a t
tended by a sensation of scnlding, got 
about four ounces of Jad Salts from 
any relinblo pharmacy and take a tn- 
blcspoonful in u glass of wutor be
fore brenkfust for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
fnmous salts is made from tho ncid 
of grapes and lemon Juico, combined 
with lithla ami has been used for gen
erations to flush clogged kidneys nnd 
Htimulato them to' activity, also

LEGION DINNER DANCE
AND VAUDEVILLE.

The American Legion will give a 
dinner dance nnd vaudeville attraction 
at tho Valdez hotol Monday night, to 
which only Legion members and the 
Auxiliary can bo Invited. The Ly- 
mnn Twins have consented to put on 
n vaudeville attraction fof thu occas
ion, nnd mnny of tho Snnford girls 
will participate in vncnl nnd dancing 
numbers, nnd the affair promises to 
be one of the best over attempted in 
this city. All members of the Leg
ion are requested to let Frank Akers 
know about your seats tomorrow, or 
nt least by Friday nt noon, in order 
thnt tnbles can bo arranged for tho 
occasion, ns thu tickets are going 
fast. Tho Legion nnd the Auxiliary 
arc looking forward to a tine time 
thnt .night—Monday night—don’t 
forget the date. Call up Frank Akers 
over phone 447-w.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ATTENTION!

amounted to 620,071 gallons
Only three pumps were condemned 

out of 226 inspections made by of
ficials of the oil division during the 
past month, it is shown. Eighty-two 
samples of gns nnd twenty-seven of 
kerosene were taken during the 
month ,without any tundemnations.

TAX BOOKS ARE 
NOW OPEN

State and County Tax 
Books are now open for 
the payment of taxes for 
the year, 1921, a dis
count of 2% is allowed 
for payment in Novem
ber, 1% in December. 
Tax books close April 
1st. Poll taxes for the 
year 1921, for both men 
and women, became due 
November 1st, 1921.

Business and Occupa
tion Licenses became 

* d’.v' October~lst, and if

NOTICE.
Regular meeting nf the Seminole 

Rebecca Lodge, Friday evening nt 
7:.‘I0, in Alnsonlc hall. Nomination of 
officers. A good attendance is de
sired. Visiting Rebeccas always wel
come. SECRETARY.

PERSONAL
Jack: Meet me nt First nnd Mag

nolia street nt 8 p. lit., Wednesday. 
Will wear white dress, tan slippers, 
and carry small handbag. If I don’t 
see you this evening, will be there 
looking tomorrow evening for you. 

Lovingly yours,
208-ltp. * WILLICENT.

STOP-SQUEAK
For Springs. Applied with n brush. 

Prevents broken springs nnd 
stops squeaks

Spark Plugs, Wire and 
Cable

GREASE OIL 
GASOLINE

We give tickets with each purcluiso 
good for b r/v in trade

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.
Subscribers to tho Daily Herald 

should ask for a receipt when the 
cnrrler boys collect from you. It is 
tho only protection you have in case 
the carrier changes or there hnppens 
tn •*- - i.stnko in tho nccount. Each 
■*rrlor hoy In suppllod with receipt 
books, nnd In commanded to give n 
receipt by the Herald. Sco thnt you 
get your receipt nt th) end of cnch 
week If you nro paying thnt way.

You Can Save Money
trading with IIH

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave. Snnford, Fla.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Although my ontlro plant was do- 
stroyed by fire Saturday night, I am 
now prepared to take enro of all old 
and now customers for any kind of 
cement work. Call at 200 Park ave
nue.
206-Olp A. L. ROY.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West First Street

Taylor Commnndory will hold a 
cnlled conclave on Wednesday ovon
ing, November 23rd, nt 7 o'clock, The not paid, are delinquent,

as the law requires thatOrder of tho Temple will bo confer
red nnd mattors referring to tho com 

to 'ing  inspection of tho Commnndory on

f f l .

neutralize the acids in urine so it no December 2nd, by Deputy Grand Com- 
longor causes irritation, thus ending mnndor Samuel A. Johnson, will bo
bladder dlsordor*/

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive nnd can
not injuro; makes a delightful effer
vescent Hthia-wuter drink which all 
regular moat enters Bhould take now 
and thon to keep the kidneys clean 207-2tp. 
nnd tho blood pure, thereby avoiding _ _
serious kidney complications.—Adv. t Sell it with

attended to. All Sir Knights ploaso 
attend in full dross uniform. Visi
tors welcomed.

By order of Eminent Commander.
JNO. D. JINKINS, 

Recorder.

a Herald Want Ad.

a license be procured be
fore conducting the bus
iness, profession or oc
cupation.

-

JNO. D. JINKINS, 
Tax Collector, 

Seminole Co.
U-7-2WC— ll-ll-4w c

s

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South
Ita immense popularity is due not only to tho fact that 

every lino in it is written for Southern farm families by 
men nnd women who know nnd appreciate Southern condi
tions, but to the practically unlimited personal service which 
is (riven to subscribers without chnrgo.

Every year we answer thousands of questions on hun
dreds of different subjects—all without charge. When you 
become a subscriber this invnlunble personal service is yours. 
That is one reason why we have—

375,000 CIRCULATION
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD
h llitM  «t«7 ittaiun iim ,I  SucUr at Tka

■•raid BalMlaa, 107 MinaUa Anm laaurd, flarlAa

THE HERALD PRINTING CO., lac.
r tr s u a x u i

BUSINESS IS GOOD, VERY GOOD.

R. J. HOLLY ______________Bdllor
N .  J . LILLARD....SecreUry-Trea*urer
fSL A. NEEL............ General Manager

C. L. IRWIN 
circulation mamaokr 

P hone 148 up to 6 P. M.
JutM Mad. Xaaira — Ayyliaadag I

Wc asked ii business man one tiny 
this week, "How's business 7" Ills re
ply was, “Business is good, very 
good," and that struck us ns being 
n very good slogan to use right now.

Business Is good here In Sanford, 
has been good and, according to one 
of our biggest flnunciers, the pros
pects are good. He says that condi
tions here at this time are as good 
as those of nny fall; the oply differ-

to prevent them from doing so 
they take a notion.

Heretofore, the abundance of room, 
the ease with which money for build
ing could be obtained, and the widely 
prevailing low rents huve prevented 
nny serious friction. But with the 
lung suspension of building attending

“ FOREST LAKE 
CANDIDATE FOR 
CITY COMMISSION

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■((■■■■■■■■■■■a!

..Every Cloud..
""“ Ull

Oabtan*lUa Mo* la Adfanoa 
Oaa Taar ............................................ •J-JJ

Dallvaiad la City Vy OanUf t>q* WmI ....... ......................... Id Otati

cnee being the uppnrcnt desire of so 1 growing benvior.

the war, nn entirely different situn- TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS 
tlon is presented. Rent paying is now OF SANFORDf 
the henvicst burden which n mnjorl- It js wJth n ,jeop „onso of dllty thnt 
ty of the people in the larger cities j hnvo consented to became n*candi- 
havo to bear, and it is constantly dntc for the office of City Commis-

■anldTW bi* I t .  U  l t -ya to  - — 7 , ----- ,Uraly oorara tamlaaU Oematy aad U yaMJafeat 
rr.ry  friday. A A rartU U . rate# «a 4a kaawa m  applloaUsa. Damacratia la HUUaa. P  "  
yat p u ,  alwaya la a lum .

ember of The Associated Frees

many to put off paying up tflelr ob
ligations.

The uncertainty of the pnsfc few 
months shoulu not influence our af
fairs now. As winter approaches, 
many feel the pinch, in fact we all 
do, nnd wc all work thnt much harder, 

-o-
AMERICA FEEDING A HUNGRY 

WORLD.
Turkey Dny.

Also the day for thnnks.
-o-

Prlces may be down but they are 
never out.

-o

Frank A. Vnndcrlip, the distinguish
ed New York banker, bus been mak
ing nn extended tour of Europe which 
took him through the wartorn regions

Of Franco anil Belgium, and through 
Germany and Austria us well, and ns

U „ I .in iinr'Uhnno not *nr L*n8t nH Constantinople. He has I editorials, but in the more substnnt-SucceBH .lepra,l> on backbone, not jcon t|]|n(,B w|(h (ho ^  ...... of flnane|u| „ ,„ |, tanc,  „
wishbone.

Ami the people of this part of Flor
ida have much to lie thankful for. 

---------o---------
You cumin', wave and waive the

Employment Bureau

American l!«o nod get away with it.

observer, and has written u series of ought to be so arranged that uny per-
interesting letters to friends and jour- son owning a lot could borrow, at a 1 --------
rials at home. He saw the swarms fnir rate of interest, enough money The Vocational Committee of the Bus- 
of Russians, Armenians and Turks' tn build a homo. Thnt used to he the ‘,1L‘S8 nr,d Professional Women’s Club 
amounting to half a million in mini- cnso in most cities. requests all young women desiring
her, who fled to the Turkish capital1 ,There is no better Investment in 4,111 ploymont to register at the First 
when driven from their homes by the normal times then real estate loans. National Hunk, nnd business men ro-

c I ? . „nii ,,th ' erui‘l forces of war, pestilence und I Building associations and every other ulri,*ff help to consult register,bo™, pool. o r . born rich omi oth- frm|nl, „ ............ I
ers have turkeys given to them by 
loving friends.

---------o---------
Next year let ui suggest thnt unit destitution, nnd lias tire following to 

say concerning them:
"Wo may he charged with shirk

ing our political responsibilities in
, , , the Near East ami with desertion

trust he will put the muscle In the ()f our atiH(,ci«tes „ K. ,aU. war whlfn

let ho made - the Thanksgiving bird 
for Florida folks.

----------- o-----------
If Ford acquires Musflo Shoals

ity to examine the functioning of the courage building by supplying thu 
various American Relief associations j cnpitn|( Hhould ho promoted. And if 
working in thuL center of distress and t |laj fn||, (be subject is of such

importance thut the government, 
state, nr federal, should take it up.

If the American people are to he 
hnppy, contented, patriotic and per
manent in their abiding place, they

PEERLESS TIRES
GUARANTEED

springs of his flivver.
---------o----

Don't holler about how

they came here to administer an ex
ceedingly awkward und difficult sit- 

mi?n* i unlion. But there is nothing hut

must he home 
Telegram.

owners.—Lakeland, 30x3 Non-Skid $ 7.90

Hqunr. mil,', in Seminal, c a n ty  bat ,„ r Anlork.a |„.r wombrfu|
how many square people.

---------o---------
The American Legion are 

patters, They believe
stand- 

llint Debs 
should remain where he in.

-------- o---------
Titusville has a factory to can

relief work here.

crabs, That's right. Either can them 
or order them out of tiro state. 

-----------o-----------
"I will unload another enr of fresh 

milch cows, Monday, E. E. Brady." 
■—Ad in Ilurald. Nature fakir, by 
gosh!

---------o---------
If the conference functions proper

ly the school teacher will no longer 
he allowed to teach the young how 
to shoot.

WHEN TO ADVERTISE.
When should 1 advertise is a ques-

Mr. Vutiderlip said Americans had ( !‘"n 'H frequently asked by the 3 1 x 4
signally distinguished themselves in l,r‘,8P°ctive advertiser. Should 1 ad- 
their work in behalf of the 500,01)0 , Vl,rtise when business is good or 32x4 
Russian, Armenian, iuuI Turkish refu- 1 w business is had—when I hnvej 
gees who fled to Constantinople. Hu ! or,ll!r" or when I need them? j 33x4 
continued: | This seems liko a silly question

"The American Red Cross has fur- , V4,1 il is frequently asked in ex-
nished these unfortunate refugees | IK'tly this way.

It seems to us that the answer de-

According to a press dispatch from 
Ocala, Marion county lias the great
est hogs in the south. Nothing per
sonal, We trust.

---------o---------
We long for the days when we

with $10,000,000 in supplies and trans
portation. They havo been the chief 
instrument in moving refugees to 
whore they could have an economic 
life. Their work lias just censed. 
There are still tens of thousands of 
refugees. There are 15,000 utterly 
without means of support.

"Every American here feels the Red 
Cross work should be continued for ii 
short time until these remaining re
fugees arc able to secure subsistence 
for themselves,"

"The Near East Relief committee

30x3 Vi Non-Skid 
32x3Vi Non-Skid 

Non-Skid 
Non-Skid 
Non-Skid 
Non-Skid34x4

9.90
14.90
15.90
16.90
17.90
18.90

pends entirely upon the way the ad
vertiser views his advertising. If he 
looks upon advertising purely as a 
luxury—if he advertises merely for 
the pleasure of seeing his name in 
large type, and some advertisers 
scorn to—then the time for him to ad
vertise—if he must advertise to sut- j 
iwfy hiH vnnity—is when he has a 1 
big hunk balance—when expenses do 
not have to be watched.

But if ho looks upon advertising as I 
a real selling force—if he believes,

W . R . L in k  T i r e  C o .
Orlando, Fla.

SPORTSMEN
Have a look at the 

Winchester Window.
is feeding more than 50,000 children ( as he should, that advertising prop
in Asia Minor and the Caucasus. The , erly done will sell goods—then the 
\ .  M. C. A, and the Y. W. I!. A. are I time for him to advertise is when he!

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

could huve two turkeys for Thanks
giving and then live off the scraps for 
a whole week afterward.

---------o---------
The new cattle bank at Bartow will 

extend loans on cattle in tick-free 
areas, In other words you cannot 
gel any tick if you have the tick.

— ■■<>■ - ■
Honesty might be the best policy

bul wit Ii all those cold storage tu r
keys <»n band we cannot see why they 
are so high in this part of tin* world. 

---------o--------
The ten story hotel at Orlando will 

cost a million dollars, they say. That's 
$100,000 n story. Hut few writers get 
$1,000 a story. The hammer is 
mightier than the pen.

----------- o-----------
Just ns we thought, that Florida 

Iwih impressed the world that it was 
not all swamp, the December Cosmo
politan prohibition article tends to 
make them believe It Is quite soggy.

----------- 0-------- -—
If Pinellas county can milk the

state for $100,000 for bridges, why 
don't. Seminole and Lake put in a 
plea—nnd prayer for the cost of the 
new Wekiwn bridge? We built our 
roads without statu aid the same us 
.Pinellas.

doing a great efficient and noble work. 
The Mcnnonites huve made a splen
did contribution to assuage misery. 
The International Christian Students' 
Relief is doing one of the most valu
able tasks of all. it is of vast im
portance for the future of Europe 
thnt tiie torch of higher learning shall 
tic passed on,

"There is a passion in this part of 
the world for education; the means 
ore pitifully lacking, No contributions 
ure hotter place dttmn those for stu
dent relief. The influence of the old 
American colleges here for good is be
yond measure.

"All these efforts to help Immunity 
in a pitiful plight, hut still a human
ity that is tremendously worth help
ing, give America n unique prestige. 
[ believe we should go on with our 
efforts und continue to deserve Unit 
prestige.

"America is the hope of the world 
nnd nowhere more so than in this part 
of the world. Let us redeem that 
hope and bring it to 11 living runlizu- 
tlon among those needy anil distracted 

j people of the Near East. Let us car
ry on."

----------- o-----------

needs business. The time for him to 
advertise is when lie wants to sell.

When the daily ad brings in a raft 
of orders—when workmen in the fuc-

OIL ’EM BOYS
tory arc working overt line—there i* SeaSOll OpeilS NOV. 20th. 
not the same reason or temptation to _  .
urge salesmen to greater effort or to - R e m e m b e r  t l lG  O cLD D cltll, 
M  ... imrru.L- .M r  ,mr- b „ t  o h  y o u  2 l s t .
chases, When business is good, each "
is doing enough whether he is doing 
his share or not. I

OWN A HOME

The "own-n-home" propaganda is 
presented in a now and interesting 
light by the tlgurcs showing the com-

Rut when the mail is light —when 
mechanics are idle—when employees 
are being laid off—then is the time 
when salesmen must lie urged to 
greater effort to bring conditions 
hack to normal.

A casual student of advertising will 
tell you thnt advertising has decreas
ed with the gradual slump in busi
ness thnt has taken place during the 
Inst nine months. He will draw the 
conclusion from this thnt advertisers 
advertise when business is good and 
cut their advertising when business 
is had. Hut the clear minded observer 
who analyzes carefully will tell you 
Hint ulthough the total amount of 
advertising has shrunk, the old dtud- 
in-tho-wool (intelligent advertisers 
are still running ads nnd that the 
shrinkage is due to the fuc* that

THE BALL HARD
WARE COMPANY
TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 10, 1021

out.
The big advertisers—advertisers

!

A THANKSGIVING PUDDING

punitive number of owned and rented who have demonstrated the value of 
homes in twenty-one American cities 1 advertising—who know how to ad-

Break into small pieces 1 pack- 
ago Non-Such Mince Meat, dust l| 
lightly with flour; add I cup L 
suet chopped fine. Sift togoth- £ 
cr 1 cup flour nnd 2 tablespoons
brown sugar._Enough milk-to
make a thick hnlter. Put in 
cups covered w|th greased pa
per. Steam 2 hours. Sorvo hot 
with liquid sauca.

Also try  thu delicious Flotf 
Brand Apple Sauce,

of over 100,(100 population. In New 1 vertiso—are still in evidence and m 
York H7.:i per cent of the population many cusch have increased ratliur 
live in rented qqunrtcrn. Iq Des ( than diminished the amount of nd- xjvj0 j 00 
Moines, [own, which shows the lowest vertising they do.
percentage of renters in the list of 
cities quoted, the figures are -18.1).

Tho business world is made up of x^ 0< jpg 
two clusses of men: mun with cour-

are in a clear majority. Tenant’s o r - ! men of courage do 80 per cent or 
ganirations ure bacomiijg popular more of all business that is dons 
everywhere, nnd they are forcing I

D e a n e  T u r n e r
Phones 497-494 

WBLAKA BLOCK

ii
In the majority In all the larger clt- who do have thu marked advantage 

i ios, It la cany to Imagino what'might of lessened competition.
I happen if they were to’draw their o r-1 This seems like an imrlUgbrit 

gunlzatloti linos tight enough and thought. If you think it is, now is 
take

1r
t

Southbound
Arrlvo Departs

No. 83 . ........ 2:30 n.m. 2:46 n.m.
No. 27.. ........ 8:40 n.m.
No. 91.. ........ 1:18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
No. 89.. ........  2:55 p.tn. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85.. ........ 0:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

No. 82.

Northbound 
Arrive 

........ 1:48 n.m.
Depurts 

2:03 a.m.
No. 84.. ........11:45 n.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80.. 2:55 p.m.
No. 02.. 4'05 p.m.
No. 28.. ........10:00 p.m.

t
l
i

Trilby Branch 
Arrlvo Dopurta

xNo, 100. 7:00 n.m.
xNo. 24.. 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 158.. 7:00 a.m.

No. 22.. 7:0Q n m
1

|
Lceaburg Branch

Arrlvo Departs
xNo. 157.

No. 21. .........  2:50 p.m.
xNo. 101. .........  5:60 p.m.
xNo. 26.

. No. 22. .........  7:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch 
xNo. 120...........  7:45 p.m.

mentl
to possession of the city govern- [ the time to advertise.—Thu Pride- xNo. 127...........
nti. And there is nothing on earth mark. | *—Dally, except Sunday.

3:40 p.m.

8■
8
8
■

sionor of the City of Sanford, bat
The llrst remedy thnt suggests it- when 700 of my fellow-townsmen re

self to the tenant’s mind is compul- c,Uost it, I know of nothing elso to do. 
sory rent reduction, and this will Having been thus nominated I hero- 
surely ho enforced if tho present state by nnnounce that I am a candidate 
of affairs continues; but there is nn for tho office of City Commissioner at 
alternative remedy, much better for the ensuing election to.be held on the 
society ns a whole, and equally ad- 6th dny of December next, nnd pledgo 
vnntngcoun to the tenant; and that myse'f, if elected, to an impartial and 
Is home ownership, conscientious performnneo of tho du-

"Own your own home" is there- tics of tho office for the advancement 
fore nn injunction of profound im- of our city nnd the welfare of its 
parlance. The highest civic stability people. t
can exist only in a city wherein the I want here to express my apprecla- 
largcst proportion of tho population tion for the splendid petitions filed 
arc home owners. Encouragement of placing me in nomination, 
every kind should he offered—not Very sincerely,
merely In the form of lectures und lD6-tfc FOREST LAKE.

s
8

However threatening-, has 
a silver lining for the man 
with a substantial bank ac
count.

8

8 First National Bank
8 A COMMUNITY BUILDER

|  F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier
mi

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

CONTRACTORS

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by
Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

S. 0. Shinholser i«
Contractor and Builder "

* •:* -:- FLORID!SANFORD

Sanford Construct*!! Ca
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER! 

Planes nnd Specifications CheerfiDj 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. 0. Boi M

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Onk and Ftrat

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIR WORK ON ALL 

MAKES OF CARS

Old Ford Gnrngc West First St.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women destring 
employment to register ut the First 
National Bunk.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

PURE WATER
Elder Springs Water,

99.98% PURE
Phone 311-W Sanford, Fk

LORD'S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Phan* III

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDEI
517 Commercial Street Sanford, D*

D. F. SUMNER
PAINTER

LET ME FAIMT YOUR HOUBE 
Will Contract or T .k .  Job by tho Hour 

PHONE 111 U* LAUREL AVE.

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

Gcncrnl Machine nml Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands In stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS'
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; if *» 

tell ua. Phone 498

HOTELS

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located io Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Ave.

Hotel Montezuma
"Sanford’s New Hotel”

SI .SO Up Per Day

INSURANCE
N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.

W. T. ROBERTS, Agent

GILLON & 
FRY

Electrical Contractors
Phone 442 111 Park Ave

—

Sanford

-G et your Scratch Pada from Tha 
herald—by the pound—15c.

Office supplier of all kl 
Herald Printing Co. Whei 

Florida anything in thla llnu aee 1 
We have It or caî  get IL

Try a Herald,"VYant Ad today.
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Mltle HappenlM* 
Mention of 

Molten l» Brief
pergonal Iteme 

of Interest

In and Aboutt V*

at The City <£

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

t h e  w e a t h e r
For Florida: Probnbly lo
cal showers tonight or to
morrow; no chnngo in tem
perature,

Thanksgiving di/y.

In the best city In the world.

With the bright sun shining and 
all is peace nnd prosperity.

Seems funny not to havo a  football 
game of some sort today in Sanford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Holmes, of Gales
burg, Ind., are spending dome time 
hrn1 nt the Montezuma.

Lieut. 11. A. Bivlne, of Arcndin, Is 
spending a few days here as tho 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hern
don. ■ *

George C. Shnnnon, of St. Louis, 
Mo., representing the Curlee Cloth
ing Co., was a business visitor hero 
yesterday.

Don't forget the dance at tho city 
pavilion tonight. You do not need to 
go away for a good timo. 
right at homo.

TEMPERATURE
Thnt good old summer timo 
hangs with us arid with the. 
gintle showers nnd tho real
ly hot woather it don’t look 
much like Thanksgiving-*- 
but wo have so much to bo 
thankful for here in this 
tight little county of Semi
nole thnt regnrdlcss of tho 
weather wo can all go to 
church this morning and 
give thanks to the Maker 
of All Things for tho many 
blessings bestowed upon 
us. Thanksgiving Day 
means so much to every 
American nnd regardless of 
whether it is hot or cold 
wo nro THANKFUL TO
DAY TI1AT WE LIVE IN 
SANFORD.
5:10 A. M. NOV. 21, 1021

Maximum ....................  82
Minimum ......................  04
Range ...........................  07
Barometer ...................30.11
Rain ................................... 13
Calm and elenr.

fa  Id  M IQ St f t  Ra h

LENACLARKEJURY 
HAS BEEN SELECT’D 
AFTFR MANY DAYS]
DEAD SILENCE GREETED READ

ING OF THE INDICT
MENT
i--------

(t lr  The AM oclM rd P res.)
ORLANDO, Nov. 24.—The Jury to 

try Lena Clnrko nnd Baxter Patterson 
charged with tho murder of Fred Mil- 
timorc was completed hero today af
ter two and a half days spent In tho 
selection. There was dead silence as 
the stato attorney, Joseph Jones read 
the indictment.

Walk on Left Side 
of Road When There 

is No Sidewalk Built

W M
And we have ever so many things to be thankful for. Above all things 
our store is thankful for the nice business YOU have given us during 
the past year. We ARE thankful because we appreciate it.

E3F ¥ © P

Rule Should Re Observed and 
Lives Saved

Many

m
■ will take our advice and have us lay aside for you the gifts you are 
„ planning for HIM, NOW, you will be doubly thankful during the hoi- j 
|  idays. We have a nice line of every thing now, but you know how it is l
■ at the last minute. • I

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR XMAS PROBLEMS

11. G. Brumby, of Atlnntn, Gn., rep- 
rtsenting the Dixie Hosery Co,, wns 
in tin- city yesterday calling on his 
local customers.

Have it per all the time nnd much as the 
force would like to take the day wo 
ennnot do it and hold our job. And 
then our readers and our advertisers 
appreciate our efforts to give them a 
real daily every day.

Every man and ins brother must 
have gone hunting this morning, The 
lb-raid office seems to ho tho only 
place open in the city.

LOOKED I.IKE REAL THING

Sam Murrell, who is attending 
Stetson University nt DeLand, Is 
spending the week-end hero with his 
parents, Captain nnd Mrs. K. R. Mur
rell.

Scones at Ellis Island, showing im
portant episodes in the action of "Tho 
I,and of Hope," Aljre Brady’s Intest 
production, wore taken under great 
difficulties^

Tho star nnd twenty members of her 
enst wore several times mistaken for 
real immigrants and subjected to long 
cross-questlonong by minor attaches 
of the immigration bureau. ,

Maybe some of those high priced Types chosen for theso scones wore 
‘turkeys will come down in timo for naturally porsons who can play im- 
the lamplo to enjoy them noxt week, migrants of the poorer classes, nnd 
Turkeys taste good any time in sen- 0,,(;0 ^oy  mingled with the thousands 
son. There are a plenty of wild ones w^° nrc waiting at Ellis Island to ho 
„|80 I admitted to Now York, it was nearly

____ _ ' impossible to distinguish nnd separate
them.

"The Land of Hope" which comes 
to the Star theatre tonight presents 
Miss Brady in the role of a Polish 
immigrant gil l who wins success and

Mr. It. J. Holly:
Enclosed find clipping from "Amer

ican City" relative to foot traffic on 
streets which nre paved but no side
walks. This applies to Union avenue, 
Celery nvenuo, Sanford avenue south 
of 10th street, French avenue, Golds
boro street and West First, street hi j 
Sanford. A paragraph ia your paper , i 
along this lino may save somebody’s ]- 
life.

FRED T. WILLIAMS.
The nrticlo follows:
"Pedestrians who use the- slate high

ways in rural sections nro urged to 
walk on the left side of the highway.

“By walking on the left side, thu 
pedestrian will always see approach
ing ears, for he will he facing them. 
When walking on the right sido ho. 
must trust the sight and skill of tho 
drivers of cars and otiier vehicles.

“One of the most important reasons 
for such a movement is the safety of 
night travelers. A man on foot cun 
see an approaching car long before it 
reaches him because of the lights, 
but the driver of a motor vehicle can
not see a pedestrian at night until ho 
is almost upon him.

This idea has been tried out in var
ious ways, nnd it is a big improvement 
over tho present practice of walking 
on either side of the highway.”

S a n fo r d , F la .

____ !S

James Higgins, of llAincs City, wns 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Higgins yesterday, coming over to 
attend the buffet supper givea by
Mrs Henry Wight and Miss Sara hnppln‘c ^ " in 'theWnmi'nf he"r'‘adoption. 
Might in honor of Miss Adelaide A...... .................... i.......„m (,0 „ two.
Higgins.

Frank Akers nays th0 dinner nnd 
vaudeville at the Valdez hotel Monday 
night will lie something out of ordi
nary, and the members will enjoy it 
as they have never enjoyed any af
fairs before. Let Frank know If you 
want a plate or a tnblo reserved.

An added attraction wi 
part Century Comedy.

MEETINGS

The Daily Herald comes out just 
the same today nlthouglt- severnl of 
the smaller dailies of tho state nro 
taking a vacation. The Daily Hernld | 
believes in giving the renders a pn -.

PARISH HOUSE KALENDAR.
Holy Cross Parish House 

Nov. 27.—Brotherhood of St. An
drew Dinner.

Dec. 1-2.—Holy Cross Bazaar.
Dec. 0-7.—All Soul’s Bnzunr.

»aiiiiisiisis»aBiiiisisisiSBiii sBassD>o>i>i°l 4 i n i I K I 1 "■ s

1 COMING WEEK NOVEMBER 28 :
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  iI Melville’s Comedians i

'Under Auspices

AMERICAN LEGiON
A special invitation is extended to ladies to attend the pei- 
formance on Monday night, ns one lady is admitted free on 
our opening night when accompanied by one paid ticket.

The Opening Play

OPENING DANCE TONIGHT 
AT CITY PAVILION

BY AMERICAN LEGION

The opening dance of the city pa
vilion will take plncc tonight when 
the American Legion puts on the first 
of the season at the new place ton 
the lake front. The pavilion has just 
been completed nnd tho live wires of 
the Americnn Legion conceived the 
idea of opening tile new structure 
with a dance on Thanksgiving night. 
They have engaged tho Star Orches
tra which is snying much and you

RUB RHEUMATIC, 
ACHING J O I N T S  

AND STOP PAIN
INSTANT RELIEF WITH A SMALL 

TRIAL BOTTLE OF OLD 
"ST. JACOBS OIL"

Rheumatism is "pain" only.
Nut one ease in fifty requires inter

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub 
soothing penetrating "St, Jacobs Oil" 
right into your sore, stiff, aching, 
Joints, and relief comes instantly, "St. 
Jacobs Oil" Is a harmless rheuma
tism linimunt which nover disappoints 
nnd ennnot burn tho skin.

Limber up! Quit complniningt Got 
a small trial bottle of old, honest "St, 
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, and in 
just a moment you'll he free from 
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness. 
Don’t suffer! Relief awaits you. “St. 
Jacobs Oil" is just as good for sci
atica, neuralgia, lumbago, backache, 
sprains.—Adv,

FOR SALE
6-room Bungalow, well located, $4,000 Terms
2-story, 5-room house, new....... 3,750 Terms
Small 5-rm. cottage, well located 2,750 Terms 
New 5-room cottage with large

rooms ,on brick ro a d ........  4,200 Terms
CITY LOTS—EASY PAYMENTS 

Other DcHirublc Ileal Estate. We can Suit any Inquiry

A. P. CONNELLY

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
t'lnssified advertisements, 5 centa a lino. No ad taken for Iota than 
25 cents, und positively no classified ads charged to anyone, Casa 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

NOTICE.
The regular meeting of the Worn-

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—By owner, handsome 

homo furnished, modern conveni
ences, garage and benring grovo; also

an’s Auxiliary to the American Leg- 8omt b ^ 'U fu l homo sites in n grove
— a lake. Box 110, Altamonteion, will be held Fridny afternoon nt 

3:15 in thu Woman’s Club room. Klcc-

PRESIDENT.

will think so after you have enjoyed .. ,  ,  , ,. H . , Mon of officers for the ensuing year,their excellent music. . . . . ,, . . ,, . . , Every member is urged to he pros-Tonight after you Imvo enjoyed . ...,  . , . . », cut nnd to bring n now member withperfect day go down toi tho city p a -1 ^
vilion and take in tho dance where |
the waves of old Lake Monroe semi
you a greeting and tho cooling breoz-
es blow while you enjoy a night of
real pleasure.

on
Springs, Flu. 11-3-linoc

: FOR SALE—Belgian hares, 
to Geo. Moro, 811 Elm uvc.

254.

Apply 
Phone 

ll)G-tfdh

GRAMMAR SCHOOL ENTERTAIN
MENT

I Looks like the high school and col
lege girls are going to run dame 
fashions decree that rolled stockings 
nnd see-more petticoats should be 
wogn.

One of tho best programs over giv
en by school talent in this city was 
the "Hotter English program present
ed by the Grammar School Friday, 
November 18th.

Tho orchestra played and tho grades 
filed in in wonderful order. Miss Mil
ieu brought thorn to attention and 
there was a thrill and a tear as wo 
saw 400 school children salute Old 
Glory and pledge allegiance to our 
country.

Miss Mlllen, tho Hplcndid principal 
of the Grammar school, presided and 
the program progressed without de
lay, it seemed not a mere program 
but a natural sequenco to tho ob
servance of Good English week.

The playlet given by tho Eighth 
grndo was interesting in themo nnd 
execution. Twulve romnrkubly good 
posters wore presented by different 
children on Good English, in contest 
fqr a prize offered by tho Welfare 
Department of tho Woman’s Club. All 
posters deserved honorable montlon 
but first was given to Parks Urq- 
hurt, and second to Virgil MncAlcx- 
andor.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

We have not lost any part of our 
plant, but wish to inform our ninny 
friends and tho public thnt wo are in 
a position to figure on your cement 
sidewalk work, and furnish any kind 
of cement building blocks or concrete 
building material.—MIRACLE CON
CRETE CO., J. E. TERWILLHGER, 
Prop, Phone 244-4. 203-3tc

I “WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE”
m ------------------------------------- “■

: PRICES

J Adults........ .........35c Children.............25c
|  Including War Tax
■

A man is as old us he feels. Wheji 
ybur clutciT bogins to ilfp, try some
thing you know will stop it—or else 
do some experimenting.

Still, government’s effort to dry 
will know how many hooks to expect 
an American camp by tho gallows 

| cluttering up tho promises.

Tho policy of disarmament has pro
gressed to tho point where very few 
people now say "milltaryism."

Sell It with a Herald Want Ad.

Bananas!
A car load of Ripe Bananas on 
the track by express office, op- 
en for sale. $1.00 and up a 
bunch.

20c AND 25c A D0Z.
Car must be sold In two days. 
Come early and get the bargains.

FOR SALE—Dining table, walnut bed 
and springs. Cull 30S-J. 200-tfc

FOR SALE—Ono Florence Automat
ic 3-burner oil stovo with muntul 

and oven. Call 415-W. 204-tfc
FOR SALE—Ono Daisy churn. Call

11 BAY. 201-tfc
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to tho owner, Klcn 
Ares, 805 0th St. 205-tfc
FOR SALE—Cabbage and lettuce 

plants. Sco R. F. Orenslmw at tho 
postoffico. 200-tfc
COTTAGES FOR SALE, RENT OR 

TRADE—J. Musson. 20G-3te
FOR SALE—at a genuine bargain, (10 

acres rich hnmmock land, 250 bear
ing i>rnng« and grapefruit troes, near 
Geneva on tho Sanford-Gcnovn high
way. For particulars nddress Box 
410, St. Augustine, Fin. 207-Ctc
FOR SALE—2(1 head of good, frhsh 

milch cows, all with young calves. 
Como early and got tho boat.—E. E, 
Brady’s Stable. 207-ltp
FOR SALE—Twin Indian motorcycle 

with side car. Inquire Ford Ser
vice Station. 207-4tp

FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchonottos, 
Shirley Apt., opp. Postoffico. 205-0p

bedFOR RENT—Ono 
room, also garage.

FOR RENT 
nue.

FOR RENT—Furnished

furnished 
110 Laurel Avo. 

199-tfc
Bed room, 311 Park nve-

Pnrk Ave.
FOR RENT- 

308-J.
-Suburban home.

178-tfc 
rooinj 411 

204-Gtp
5511

107tfc

GENUINE FROSTPROOF CAB- 
huge plants. Lending varieties.

Immediate shipments, Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cash with orders. Post
paid 200—50c; 500—$1.00; 1,000—
$1.75. Express Inrgo strong plants
1.000— $1.25. Wholesale $1.00 por 1,- 
000. Klondyku and Missionary straw
berry plants, postpaid, 500—$2.50;
1.000— $4.75.—Southern "Plant Special-1 the carrier changer.ny_there-happons
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FOR RENT—Fcrndnlo Apartments, 
furnished or unfurnished. Seo Mrs. 

L. G. I/ovoless, in Muisch block, 305 
Enst First St. Phono 295-L1 lOltfc 
FOR RTvN T—Light housekeeping 

rooms and unfurnished rooms, 1020 
East Second St. 207-4tp
FOR RENT—2 bed rooms and kitch

enette, furnished for light house
keeping. 014 West Second street,
FOR RENT—House of 8 rooms nnd 

bath. 1022 Oak nvomiu. 207-5tc

WANTED
WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 

morning and evening deliveries,—R. 
L. Garrison. Phono 8711. 109-St-Tu 
WANTED—Sottled man for grocory 

store. Apply nt Herald office.
207-comp.

LOST—Golf bag, con
taining sticks and the 

barrel of a gun, Satur
day afternoon. Reward 
if returned to Philip R. 
Andrew, Celery Avenue. 
Phone 371-Q 208-tfc

Subscribers t j  tho Daily Herald 
should nsk '  >r a receipt when the 
carrier bny ■olloct from you. I t ie 
thu only protection you have in casa

1st, Madison, Fla.

B ananas!
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

FOR SALE—Lettuce plants, B. I. 
Lake, Lake Monroe, Fla. 208-3tp

TYPEWRITER Bnrgafnsl Under
woods, Remingtons, Smiths, Coron

as, Royals, Monarchs, Olivers, $20 to 
$00. Wo buy, sol), repair, exchange, 
Tumpu Book A Stationery Co., 513 
Franklin St., Tninpu, Fin. 2Q9-3tc

208-10tp 1 to be a mistake tn the account. Each 
carrier boy Is supplied with receipt 
hooka, and Is commanded to give a 
receipt by tha Herald. Sea that yo’t 
rot your receipt nt the end of each 
week if you are paying that way.

FOR RENT
FOB RENT—2 furnlihcil bed rooms.

Phone 437-W, corner Elm & Third 
Street. 105-tfc

After u man has tramped for six 
weeks looking for a Job, ho realizes 
thut ho hasn’t  as unconquerable sole.

The world newe the day It happena, 
delivered nt your door each evening, 
16c the weak.

-


